Howdy Inquizative Partners!

This Monday 6th July after all the fun session of HWSA will be our ROWDY TRIVIA! All you partners are invited, just follow these instructions to join in some rootin and tootin fun!

To Join:
1. Fill out this form: https://forms.gle/p7r2GgtvxynBt3SZ8
2. If you have a group of outlaws already planned make sure you fill out the name for every rascal so Sheriff Quokka knows who’s working with who. Also make sure you put in the name of your group of outlaws!
3. If you’re a lonely cactus and looking to join other cacti to make a wild west garden, fill out this form and have a look at who else is there to find your fellow cacti and create your spikey new team!
   https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1X5kSXQHPTtjrlF8-8HeeAniPvSKmEOib_maxqE1mkBo/edit?usp=sharing

To Play:
1. Designate your rootin and tootinest person to be your scribe for each round and fill out the forms for each round of trivia! There’s 5 short rounds
   Round 1: https://forms.gle/Z6C8ejC9m38aJSkV8
   Round 2: https://forms.gle/hrLgs3afL5ynSNoaA
   Round 3: https://forms.gle/yzxYX87xdXGGwWce6
   Round 4: https://forms.gle/Yvb9BY6kTg2Uaed17
   Round 5: https://forms.gle/GhoMgR7BT2WvVtXo8
2. Each individual member of your group of outlaws should sign into the zoom meetings (link will be circulated on Monday) to find your trivia host at the local (virtual) pub! To chat about answers within your group of outlaws, set up a second chat (we recommend either a google meet, which is free, or a facebook chat).
   NOTE: Make sure you’re on mute so we don’t all hear your answers! There are some sneaky people about who’d love the chance to steal your wild responses…
Rules:
Honour system! Don't google your answers or look them up on the notice board in town. Sheriff Quokka is busy keeping the town under control and the wild thieves at bay!

cowboy advice

1. be rootin
2. be tootin
3. and by god be shootin

but most of all

be kind